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I 
Pastor Ann’s opening meditation is based on a prayer by Miriam Therese Winter, United Methodist 

Book of Worship, 472. Psalm 148 is the New Revised Standard Version. Musical Response is part 
of the worship series, Bless To Me, SummerOrdinary Time Season Series, 
©www.worshipdesignstudio.com, used with permission. 

Ii 
https://southchilternsteamministry.files.wordpress.com/2020/06/celtic-communion-2020.pdf 

Iii 
“Chinook Sanctuary” by Micheal O Suilleabhain. Early Music (Many Rivers press; Langley 

Washington. 2020), 20-21.  

Iv https://southchilternsteamministry.files.wordpress.com/2020/06/celtic-communion-2020.pdf  
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GATHERING 
We gather in the presence of each other to seek the presence of God. 

PRELUDE:     

GATHERING AND GREETING 

CENTERING: i            Psalm 113 response Carmina Gadelica, III, 53 

God to enfold me, God to surround me,          
God in my speaking, (God ever near).                          
God in my thinking. God in my sleeping,                             
God in my waking, (God ever near). 

God in my watching, God in my hoping.                    
God in my life (and) God in my lips,                    
God in my soul and in my sufficing,                  
God in my slumber, (God ever near).  

*CALL TO WORSHIP: ii 

Liturgist:  Bless to me this new day.                         
People:  The sounds and sights                                
  And smells and tastes.                                
  The cool breeze on my cheek                         
  And the warm sun on my head.                      
Liturgist:  Bless to me this sabbath time.                       
People:  Space to rest, to play       
  To feel the fullness of this life.                    
Liturgist:  Bless to me this gift of plenty.                      
People:  Of food and shelter,       
  Of peace and safety,       
  Of freedom from worry       
  And abundance to share.                        
Liturgist:  Bless to me this space                        
People:  To hold in love all those       
  Who struggle in life,       
  Who sit in sorrow,       
  Who walk and wait and run in fear.                       
Liturgist:  Bless the earth                           
            

(*Please rise in spirit or in body.) 

 THE LORD’S PRAYER (THE MESSAGE) 

 Our Father in heaven,                      
 Reveal who you are.                              
 Set the world right;                            
 Do what's best— as above, so below.                        
 Keep us alive with three square meals.                        
 Keep us forgiven with you and forgiving others.                        
 Keep us safe from ourselves and the Devil.                      
 You're in charge!                              
 You can do anything you want!                       
 You're ablaze in beauty!                          
 Yes. Yes. Yes. Amen. 

 

THE COMMUNION 

 

OFFERINGS IN MINISTRY 

 

*DOXOLOGY  Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow          #95 
 
 

     GOING FORTH     
 The People of God go out to be a blessing to others and to share God’s 

blessings with the world.  

 
*HYMN:     I Sing the Almighty Power of God        #152 
 
*BENEDICTION   

*BENEDICTION SONG: “A Celtic Blessing” 

*POSTLUDE:   

  



People:  And all its creatures.                        
All:   Bless to me this new day. 

 
*HYMN:  God of the Sparrow, God of the Whale        #122  
 
*OPENING OF CONFESSION AND RESTORAITON: ii 

Pastor: We gather in God’s name. We claim Christ’s promised presence. My 
brothers and sister, not out of dread and fear but believing that God is faithful to 
forgive, let us rid ourselves of what we need to carry no longer. Let us join in 
this prayer of confession: 
 

Eternal God, maker of the skies above, lowly Christ, born amidst the 
growing earth, Spirit of life, wind over the flowing waters, in earth 
and sky, you are there. O hidden mystery, sun behind all suns, soul 
behind all souls, in everything we touch, in everyone we meet, your 
presence is around us, and we give you thanks. But when we have 
not touched but trampled you in creation, when we have not met but 
missed you in one another, when we have not received but rejected 
you in the poor, forgive us, and hear now our plea for mercy. 

 
Pastor: Hear now the words of Jesus for all who are truly sorry and seek to 
renew their lives: your sins are forgiven. Go in peace; come and follow me. 
 
All: God of truth, help us to keep your law of love and to walk in ways of 
wisdom, that we may find true life in Jesus Christ your Son. Amen 

 

BLESSINGS PROCLAIMED 
We proclaim the blessing that is the Gospel. 

CONTEMPORARY WISDOM:  “Chinook Sanctuary” iii 

 
SPECIAL MUSIC:  “His Eye Is on the Sparrow” 
 
SCRIPTURE:         Luke 12:22-31
     

MESSAGE:     “Holy Moments”              Rev. Ann Lyter 
 
 

GRATITUDE FOR OUR BLESSINGS 
God’s people respond to God’s blessings with gratitude, praise and offerings, 

THE CREED iv 

We believe in God above us, maker and sustainer of all life, of sun 
and moon, of water and earth, of male and female.  

We believe in God beside us, Jesus Christ, the word made flesh, born 
of a woman, servant of the poor, tortured and nailed to a tree. A man 
of sorrows, and acquainted with grief, he died alone and forsaken. 
He descended into the earth to the place of death. On the third day 
he rose from the tomb. He ascended into heaven, to be everywhere 
present throughout all ages, and His kingdom will come on earth. 

 We believe in God within us, the Holy Spirit burning with 
 Pentecostal fire, life-giving breath of the Church, Spirit of healing  

 and forgiveness, source of all resurrection and of eternal life.  

TIME OF PRAYER 

 PRAYER SONG:  Bless To Me 

 SILENT PRAYER 

 PRAYER OF INTERCESSION 

THE CELEBRATION OF HOLY COMMUNION             #13 

 

 



Announcements 
 

Desert Southwest Conference Annual Mission Project is Student 
Hunger.  Pre-COVID, the ASU Foodbank was helping about 400 students a 
semester across seven sites. However, earlier this year, one week saw 200 
students signed up for nutrition assistance on the Tempe campus alone. This 
illustrates the increase in students needing assistance during these most 
difficult times of pandemic. Our campus ministries are asking for our 
help.  Watch for more information as we get closer to Annual Conference, 
June 11-13.  

 

Wiggle Wednesdays: The idea is we gather at the church on Wednesdays 
at 10 am and plan to move.  We will have easy and fun things 

to do, like maybe Tai Chi (perhaps you have seen Dick Van 
Dyke talking about this wonderful, low-impact way to get and 
stay in shape), yoga or chair yoga, walking, or simple 
stretches.  We will keep it simple enough for beginners with 
modifications for those who want to take it a step up or take a 

step back. We will try different things until we find something we want to 
focus on.   When the weather suits, we may meet outside. Wear comfortable, 
supportive shoes, comfortable clothes you can move in. Please bring a water 
bottle, preferably a refillable one. Masks will be required.   

Book Study: " Do you long to feel God's presence in your daily life?"  This 
enticing question begins the write-up on the back cover of Christ Beside Me, 
Christ Within Me by Beth Richardson. We will be exploring blessing prayers 
and Celtic Christianity in our study designed to compliment and expand on 
our worship series, "Bless to Me."  We will use Beth Richardson's 
book, along with other poetry, Celtic music, and ancient spiritual practices to 
learn how to bring God's presence into our daily lives. We will explore the 
wisdom of ancient people, contemporary poets, and even our own wisdom as 
we practice writing our own blessings. No one will ever have to share their 
writing if they don't want to.  You can come and just listen, join in the 
conversation, or participate in any way that is meaningful to you.  We will 
meet in Bowe after Sunday morning worship.  Richardson's book will be 
available to purchase or to borrow, or you can purchase your own copy 
through Amazon or another bookseller. 

    Announcements 

Pastor's Lunch--  June 15 will be the next Pastor’s Lunch at 12:00 pm. 

Seating is limited to 10 people so sign up on www.bookapew.com/app/az/

sumc or contact the church office. We will be serving a variety of salads and 

dessert. All attendees must be fully vaccinated since we will not be masked 

and gathered around a table.  
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